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B:::FORE TEE RAIIROAD CO~SSION OF TEE S'I'ATE OF CAI.!FORNIA 

In the MAtter ot the A~plicat1on ot 
:r~ TORO]? (ACO:? TARVOFF) A.\TD JOE EOZOFF, 
co-partners, doi~g business under tbe 
tirm. name of BOZOFF &. TOR on, and ROBERT :0. 
I.ANZIT, Receiver ot the business and 
property 0-: so.1d co-partnership, to sell, 
and GEORGE J. .A:3AJIAN, JOE BOZOF'F, KAZAROFF 
~TT::OY.A.."i A1"TD EA.IG STEP.ANIA.N, co-partners, 
doing business under the t1ctit10us tirm 
nce ot CALIFORNIA MILLe TRANSPORTATION COMPAtr'[, 
to purchase an automobile truck route operated. 
between the points n~ed in Dec1sion No.l5724 
or this CommissiOn. 

BY TEE cOtaassION -

OPINION and ORDER 

} 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) Applicat10n 
) N'0.14551 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

This is an application by .Toe Bozott and J'ake Torott 

(Acop Tarvott) co-partners, and Robert D. Lanz1t, Re~ver or the 

pertnership, tor an ol"der ot the CotUl11ssion approving the sale and 

transter by them ot an operating right tor the transportation ot 

milk and d.airy l'XQducts between te-~ in the ~c1n1ty ot Clearwater, 

Eynes end. Artesia and. !os .A.:lgeles and. between the same teni tory and 
I othe::- points a:ld !eng Bea.ch to George :r. Abo.jian, J'oo Bozott, 

Kazaro~ Anthoya:c. and Baig Step&lian, a eo-partnership.. Abaj1an, 

Bozott', A:c.thoyan and. Stepanian, co-partners, ask tor authority to 

purche.se and. acquire said operating r1ght and to hereatter o~ rate 

thereunder, the sale and. transter to be in accordance With an order 

or the Superior Court 0: the County or Los Angeles, a copy or which, 
~ked Exhibit ftAft, 15 attached to the application herein ~d ~e 

a pe.n thereot. 

The consideration to be paid tor the property herein ~oposed 

to be transterred is g1v"en as ~5,200. This sum, e.pplice.nts declare, 

represents the value ot the business ot Bozott & Tarvott, 1nelud~ 

certain eq, u1~ent, other :-ecl. and personal :p:r:operty and intangibles. 

~e operating right herein proposed to be transter.re~ was 

granted to Joe Bozott' and Acop Tarvot't (referred to herein as 

Jake Torott), by Railroad CO:n:a.1ssion DeciSion No.15724, dated 



Dece::n'ber 7, 1925, and issued on Application :No.ll258, which 

authorizes service tor the 
"transportation or milk and dairy products between tarms 
in the vicinity ot Clearwater, ~es and Artesia, and 
Los .Angeles, and the return movement or dairy teed and 
supplies, and 'tor the transportation ot milk and dairy 
products between Artesia, Bellt1ower, Clearwater, Downey, 

:S:yne s, Los Ala::ni to s, :Norwalk and Stude baker, and leng 
Beach, and the return ::nove:ent ot dairy teed and su~plies, 
over aDd alons the folloWing routes: 

Into Los Angeles - Beginning at the junction ot Temple 
Street and Yain Street, Co~pton, (Temple Street Situated 
one block each or Long Beach Boulevard; Main Street, 
CO:pton, also known as Lamon street or Washington Street); 
east on 1wbin Street to Gibson Road, north on Gibson Road 
to State Street, east on State Street to M1chisan Agenue, 
north on Michigan Avenue to County Fe..'""lZl, including t'a:rm.s 
situated one-halt mile on either side 0: Mlchisan Avenue, 
east ot State Street to Ocean Avenue, south on Ocean Avenue 
to Washington Street, east ,on Washington Street to 
Cerritos Avenue, south on Cerritos Avenue to Center Street, 
west on Center Street to Now York Avenue, south on New 
York Avenue to South Street, west on South Street past 
Ma.~le Street to east bank ot I.os .Angeles River, north 
alonS the cast bank ot los Anse1es R1~r to Artesia Street, 
west on Artesia Street to Gibson Road, north on Gibson 
Road to ~1n Street. 

Into long Be~ch - Beg1nni:c.g, at point where Southern 
Pac1tic Com~any ~ailroad crosses the Los Angeles River, 
no~thnest or Downey, southeast along county ~oad to Downey, 
southeast via Downey-Norwalk Boulevard to Norwalk, 
southeast tro:l Norwalk via county roe.d to junction with 
county road running directly south through the to~ or 
Cypress to I.o:cg Beach - los Alamitos Bou.levc.rd; west rI-om 
said J'u.nctio:l, via !.ons Beach - I.os Alamitos Boulevard tJ:l:ougll 
the town ot Los Alamitos to IDng Beach city l1mits, north 
t:'o:n Ic~ Beach city limits tollowing the east bank or the 
:Os Ange~es River to Southern Pacitic Company ra1~ad 
cro ssi:c.g northwest ot Downey," 

prOvided, however, that applicants shall pertorm no servioe between 

the junction ot Temple ~d Main Streets in the city ot COmpto:c. and 
any point west 0: the Los .A.nseles River; .and provided turthe; 
that a:p:p11ca.nts shall receive no sb.1pme:c.t more than one-halt' mile 

north ot State Street tor transportation to Los Angeles." 
, . 

The servioe was o:b>erated by the po:r-tners unt1l on or about 

September 20, 1927, when al'p11cant, Robert D. IanZit, was duly 

appo1nted receiver or the business and property or the caid co-

~artne~ship ot said Bozott & Torott by the Superior Court ot tl:le 
State ot Calitornia, 1:c. and. tor the county ot Los Angelos, in 

Case No.233393, wherein the said Jake Torott is the :plai:c.t1tt 

and the said. Joe Bozott is the detendant. Ever si:c.ce said date 
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the said Robert D. Le.nzit has had the custody and control or the 

business and pro~e~ty or said co-~artnership and has continued 

the operation or said. 'business under and pu:-suan~ to the order 

ot said court and said. order 0": this CO:c:n1ss1o:c. rendored as ato:r:e-

said in Decision No.15724. 

On March 29, 1928, pUl"suant to an o::-der ot the above namd 

SUperior Court duly made and entered 1n said case, the said Bobel"t 

D. Lanzit, onld the business and property ot said co-part:c.erSl,1p 

ot Bozott & torott at public sale to the applicant, George J. 

Abajie.n, subject to confirmation by the said Super1o::- Court. On 

the 18th day ot April, 1926, the ~a1d Superior Court made a decree 

cont1rm.1ne the sale o"r sa.1d business and :;>::"o-perty to the said 

George J. ~ajian. A oertitied copy ot $aid. deoree is attached 

to the a~plication herein and made a part thereot. 

The business and property ot said co-partnersbip was sold 

in bulk as a going concern and the sale included all operative 

rights or tranch1ses granted by this Commission ·~o the said co-

partners, or either ot tOOm. The decroe also provides that the 

said co-partners and the said receiver should jOin with the said 

Geol"ge J. Abaji~'ll in e.:c. applicat10n to this Commi:s1on requesting 

~he tr~srer ot said operat1~e r1ghts or rr~chises to the said 

Geor ge J. Abaj ian. 

Since the entry 0 r said decree ot the Superior Court co:lt1m-

ins the sale ot sl~id property as atorcsaid, the said George:;. 

Abajian has to::'meld a co-partnership With 10e Bozott, Kazarott 

An-;hoyan and. Eaig StepOll.ian under the t'ictit1ous tirm name ot 

Cal1tornia 1:1lk Transportation Company. They ask that the 

Co~:s~n approve the transfer or said operative r~ts keretotore 

granted by t biz COmmission unCler said Dec1s ion No .15724 directly 

to said last named eo-partners, to-wit, the said George J. Abaj1an, 

Joe Bozort, Kazarotr 'Anthoyan and &ig Stepanian. The tour 

partners are, aeeord1:g to the application herein, all capable 

and responsible :nen, with previoi.lS experience 1n the :n1lk trenspor-

tation bus~nes$, and sutticient t1nancial backing to enable ~em to 
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conduct said business 1n a proper manner and provide such new and 

add1t10:c.c.l e'luipment o.s mAY be re'lu1red to render a comple,te and 

ett1cient service within the territory covered by said operation. 

We ere ot the opinion that this is a matter in which a 

public hear1ng is not necessary and that t~e application should 

be gl"e.nted. We deem it advisable, however, 1n approving the 

transfer o~ this r1ght, to call the attont1on o~ ~ssrs. Abajian, 

Bozo!!, Anthoyan and Stepan1~ to the tact tha~ the operations ot 

Bozoft and 'I:fJ:J:'Vott have been the subj ect o~ an intortlt1l complaint . 
tiled w1th this Commiss ion, based on a charge that they had oper-

ated beyond the territory covered by the1r certit1cate. The 

Commission will insist that the successors to Bozott and Tarvot! 

contine their operations strictly to the territory covered by the 

eert1t1cate ot pub11c convenience and necessity, the transfer ot 

which is herein approved. 

George J. Abajian, Joe Bozott, Kazarott Anthoyan and 

Ea1g Stepanian, co-partners, are hereby placed upon notice that 

"Operative rights" do not constitute a class ot property whi~ 
should be ca.pi ta.l1zed or used as an element ot va.lue in deter:n..ining 

reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely permissive as~et, they 

extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly ot a class ot 

business over a particular :route. ~h1s monopoly reature 1JJJ'J.y be 

changed 0: destroyed et any time by the stete which is not in anY 
respect li=ited to the n~ber ot rights which may be given. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above 6nt1tled applicatiOn tor 

an o:'d.er o't the Railroad Co:r:n.iss1on approving the tranzrer ot, the 

opera.ting right herOin described to a partnership eons1st:1ng ot 

George J. Abaj1an, 3'oe Eozott, Kazarott ,Anthoyen and Ha1g Stepe.nian, 
t'1l-ln 

operating under the t'1ctitio'.ls /nem.e ot Ca.lU"orni8, M1lk Tra:csportet ion 

COmpany, be, and the same is hereby granted, subject to :the tollow1.ng 
. " 

conditions: 

l- The eons1dero.tion to be :paid tor the :property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged betore this 
Com=.1ss 10n or any other rate tixing body as e. measure or val.ue 
of said property tor rate fiXing, or any purpose other than the 
transfer herein authorized. 
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2- Applicants Bozott & Tarvott shall immediately unite 
wi tb. applicants Abajian., Bozott, Antlloyan and Stepanian 
in com:o.on supplement to the tar1tts O:l. tile with tbe 
Co~s$1on, applicants Bozo!f &. Tarvo!! on the one hand 
wi thd:'aw1ng, and applicants .Abaj1an, Bozot't, Anthoy8ll. 
and Stepanian on the other hand accepting end establishing 
such tari!fs and all e:tective suppl~ents thereto. 
3- Applicants Bozott & Tarvott shall ~ed1ately withdrau 
t1:l.e schedules tiled in their names with t:b.e Ra.1l:road 
Com:c:ission, and applicants Abajian, Bozo!!, Anthoyan ac.d 
Stepani~ shall immediately ~1le, 1n duplicate, 1:0. the1r 
ow::r. names t:1::le schedules covering service heretotore given 
by a.pplicants Bozo!! &. Te:rvott, which time scl:leduJe s 
shall be identical With the t1Xo.e schedul~s now on tUe 
with tb.e Rail:road ColllIll1ssion in the name ot a.pplicants 
Bozo!! & Tarvort, or t~e schedules satistactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

4- The rights and priv1leges herein a.uthorized ~ not 
oe sold, leased, transterred nor asSigned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued, unless the written consent ot the 
Railroad Co~ss1on to such sale, lease, transter, 
assig:cment 0;:0 disco:c.tinuance has'"tirst oeen'secured.. 
5- No vehicle may be o~erated by applicants Abaj1an~ 
Bozot~; Anthoyan and. Stepanian unless 'such vehicle" is .owned 
by said appl1c~t$ or is leased by them under a contract 
or agree~ent on a basis sat1stactory to the Railroad 
Comm.1,zs ion. 

!T IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the operation by Bobert 

I.e.nz1 t, Rece1 vel" ot Bozott &:. Te:rvott:, 0: the milk tl"an.spol"tat ion 

service ot the partnersbip be, and. the s~e is horeby approved. 

IT IS EBP~ ~HER OEDERED that the order ot the Superior 
Court ot the County o"r Los Angeles attirirLing the sa.le ot t:te ope;:o-

at1ng right of :OOzott &:. Tarvot! to George :r. A'baj1e.n be end the 
same is hereby approved. 

Dated at Sa:c. 1rane1seo,CcJ.ito;:onia, this /,/¥ day ot 

~r ,1928. ~~ 
.-. .', -*,~.,..--.. ... -.,,"", ". ( 

_" I ... ..//' 
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